
LT-r- s Ibr
swain Iocs Lu.-ir.c- ssIt r.tmfars the

ia a 1'ourtlilrcct and M many

minor a rcoin pi laments adds tbe pos-

sesion offoft dark ercs, and Sf"
nut locks tLat part iu the middle.

When it is said tbat Le wears a Hue
necktie, ia elaborate aad re-

joices in a mustache whose careful
cultivation has awakened his most
prayerful solicitude the list of his
faci'natior.s are complete. The young
lady is all your imagination can paint
her; lovely, bewitching tmd divine.
Such a befnjr, indeed, as the inter-
esting Adonis we Lave described
could alone make Lis dulcina. But
it appears that her father did not
possess the Fame confidence in her
lover as did the fair Amanda. Learn-
ing of the engagement he locked her
tip, and forbade the youth the bouse.
Lest ehe should evade Lis vigilance
her 8pparel was removed and the
gentle Amanda was left in the rcca-gcre- st

dishabille to brood in maiden
meditation over the trite but opposite
conclusica "that the course cf true
love sever did run smooth." But
it is equally opposite and true that
love laughs at locks and bolts.' The
lover found out Lis mistress and con-

cocted an elopement.
About nine o'clock last night two

visitors at the residence of a well-know- n

sinister on Tine streets claim-

ed instant audience cf the divine. In
the dim light of the parlor tho good
man, only discovered the figures of a
boy and "a man, and inquired bow Le

could serve them.
'We want to get married, sir,' re-

plied the oldest stranger.
'Indeed; one of you appears rather

young; but where are the ladies?
liked the preacher.'

'What ladies?'
'Why, your LriJea'
'But it s us two sir, that want to

get married ; this cLup sir is a gin
How anvbody else would have

cried. 'The devil he is :' but the
good man only said :

'Bless my soul ! You don't tell roe'
and adjusted Lis spectacles with an
energy that showed how deeply the
incident had disturbed his clerical
equanimity.

And the youth thereupon related
to Lira the romance of their love the
cruel parent, the disguise and flight,
and again importuned Lini to marry
them at once. Delay might be fatal.
Even now the cruel father might
Lave discovered the flight and persue
them.

'But are you sure it's a girl !' again
demanded the causious minister.

'Sir, I'm sure of it.'
'Because the marriage wouldn't be

legal if she wasn't.'
'I'll chance it anyway,' cried the

youth, impatient and uneasy at a de-

lay that might co?t him dearly.
So the ceremony was said, and the

couple strode awar, satisfied and con- -

touted with the pleasing visions of
the future that hog so rosily around
them.

IvornMs in t'uiua.

Ia China, where locusts arc wont
to ravage the country, the local au-

thorities, whether civil or military,
arc held responsible lor the stamping
out c' these insects as soon as their
appearance has been reported. They
are required to summon a large body
of men, and at ence surround and
destroy the locusts, the expenses of
the maintenance of the men and com-- 1

pensation for the crops troden down
duriug the chase being supplied by
the Provincial Treasury. Should
the local authorities succeed in stamp-
ing out the locusts within a limited
time, their services are favorably
reported to the Emperor ; but should
they fail, and the locusts spread and
do damage, they are liable to be de-

prived of ti e ir posts, trrested and
hai.ded over to the proper board for
puL'ishment. A certain sum per
bushel is paid to peasants bringing in
unwinged locusts, and half that sum
when the 1 custs are able to fly,
while compensation is given for crops
tn dden down in the chase. The lo-

custs are swept with besoms into
trenches dug at the sides of the corn
fields, in which a vigorous fire is4cept
up. The best time to capture locusts
is when thev are feeding at dawn of
d.n", when their bodies being heavv
with dew and their wings are wtt,
th" are unable to jump or fly.

Kolon for Handling- Can.

Never handle a gun unless vou
ki, jw how, nor suffer any person over
whom you have control to handle
o: e, unless he knows how. You have
i) i right to endanger your own life,
t the lives of others by handling

d.. rigorous weapons in any other than
tV. safest manner.

Always handle your gun as if it
wivs loaded; never let it point at!
yourself or anv oue else ; never point

is
as breed,

idiot
some supposing been

the
being. becoming

carry your cease

This tho
io!e d.

us correctness.
Half cock your gun if it will pu!I

.'.r on this an ax
-- ;lit stock, bend the

it far old iron.
If it will not pull off", put a tap ca

ihe cone and let thc striker down ujv
the hack the

ith a etone or against the door
jaiub, aud the striker fits
tleeeii'.lv well, will be explod-
ed. Tliis is what when
man loaded gun with the
striker down upon the cap, shoots
himeif, hile riding in a wagon,

down, over a
or stone wall.

Put a cap on the cone let the
striker back almost half-coc- k and
b't it fall, if mainspring is good
fir thc cap exploded.
More accidents have happened
way than other. gun is

out
of a pulled on the ground by
the your dogs upon

catching in your
either of these, and in a

other ways, the hammer is
liable be drawn back i.lmost
half-coc- and then let fall upon the
cap. If it is a god one an explosion
ought

Now your gun, draw the
hammer back to cock
let it fail. It will stop at half-coc- k

notch, no blow is So
always your at half-coc- k.

you cock it to & tbot
and are disappointed, bold the

straight up in the air, and let the
cock to half-coc- k.

If know of no of as-
certaining whether a is loaded
or not than by putting it in your
mouth and blowing, if feel
inclined draw csp, retire a

once blow out
your before kill or
other people by or care.ess-liess- .

merican SjiOrigmah.

i.ii iiiwiim m iiiii in ir

t : nutci fn Table, j

The following id a vu v valuable j

housewifc'stable, which ikm-ju- iwt
'

bavin-scal- es weights at Land,

mav rcadilv rnc sure article want-- ;
ed form any recipe without tne
trouble of weighing. to
be made for an extraordinary dryness
or moisture of the article weighed or
measured. ' :

WEICnX3AM MEASURES.

Wheat flour, one pound is one
quart

Indian meal, oi.e pound two ounces
arc one quart.

Butter, when soft, one pound one
quart.

Loaf sugar, broken, one pound is
one quart.

White sugar, powdered, one pound
one ounce are one quart

Best brown sugar, one pound two
ounces are one quart.

Ten eggs are one pound.
Flour, eight qarts are one pec, cl.

Flour, four pecks are one bush

LIQUIDS. ETC.

Sixteen large tablespoon sfuls are
half a pint.

Ei"ht tablespoonfuls are one

gill.
Four large tablcsoooufula are half

a gill.
Two gills are half a pint. .

Two pints are one quart.
Four quarts are one gallon.
A common sized tumbler holds

half a pint.
A common sized wine glass is half

a gill.
A teacup is one gill.
A large wine glass is two ounces.

tablespoonful is Lalf an ounce.
Forty drops are equal one table-spooiifu- l.

Fourteaspoonfuls re equal to one
tablcspoonfuL

breeding Swine.

numerous now soon to
bo held in all parts of the country,
give farmers an opportunity of com-

paring the different breeds of hogs.

In most neighborhoods, the introduc-io- n

of one or more thoroughbr is
would add materiallv the value of

the hog product in that locality.
Just what would be most pro-

fitable must, be decided by the breed-

ers of each locality; but order
assist any of our readers who may
be in some doubt, we condense the
following advice from American
Iiural Home.

"It does not pay breed or to feed
poor hogs. The hug is a voracious
animal, and unless Lis voracity can
be turned to profitable account it is
better to Lave nothing do
him. The great majority farmers
who breed pigs do so without definite
aim towards producing a profitable
animal. Most of them have got a
nondescript sort of stock of no par-

ticular breed, and remarkable only
for combining a.s many of
qualities and as few of the good
points as it possible a hog can have.
Having come to them as it were as a!

legacy, they look upon it as being a
bounden to perpetuate the race,
Yet as as these hog3 are they
have two redeeming points. Ia the
first place are hardy, and Lave
good constitutions; and the second
place they are capable of being rapid-
ly improved at small cost, by cross-

ing them with the modern improved
breeds cf pure-bloode- d sorts. Use
what begin the im-

provement, if it is only persevered in
by those who understand business,
it must result profitably. A good
thoroughbred boar costs money. We
will say twenty-fiv- e fifty dollars
for a really first class young one,
three six months But one

enough for a whole neigborhood,
and if several will club together to
purchase keep one among thera,
or agree to pay a moderate sum for
each sow they may served,
cost be small to each."

"As to what breed is best to origin-

ate the improvement from, much will
depend upon circumstances. If

Logs, ready to at
eight or twelve months old, are de-

sired, use the Suffolk and Essex.
Those who have the Chester
Whites, or pcrfcr white pizs, can
greatly improve them by crossing
with the Suffolk. Those who do not
object to black or spotted pigs
find most profit in crossing with the
Lsscx. Ibe renuiae fcuColk, ia its
puritv, however scarce and
care must be to secure a boar
only from a known and reliable

The isny be said of
the Essex; but it is so marked a
breed, from being uniqe its color,
a black, inclining sometimes to
bluish, without a white hair about it,
that it is difficult to substitute
other kind in its place."

For those who want large hogs,
iv.ng from three to six hundred

rounds when fattened, and are wil

regards uair anu markings, taat tncre
is danger ol tne mure impo
taut ones of earlv nialuritv

. .."...--- I ? ... .

your gun at any living thing unless j liug to keep their stock till over a
to kill. Hardly a week 'year old, there nothing equal to

pusses that the papers do not report ! the Berkshire, cither a pure
that omc has snapped a guu at jor as an improver of the common

one, it unloaded, and isjrt. Bcrk-hirc- s hive largly
had misfortune to kill a ported and bred cf late,' and

1 '.ii'.iaa 'they are plentiful enough
Always gun at Lalf--! to to le classed a- fancy Siock.

i .'tk ; never with the hammer upon j The rage among breeders "of this
:ln rule 33 invariably variety is running so much ia di- -

A few experiments demon- - i rection of particular fancy points as

;

condition, take and j

the barrel I
m'II

it; now tstrike of haui-me- r

w

if the cone
the cap

happens a
carrying a

w or
tumbling or climbing
fence

and
to

thc
anything is

this
any A car-

ried tbrcugh unaerbrui-h- , dragged
boat,
muzzle; jump

you ; thc hammer
clothing: in
hundred !

to to i

always to follow.
half-coc- k

nearly full and
the

and given.
carry pun

If expecting get
muz-

zle
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you other way
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or you
to the to

6afe distance and at
brains, you maim
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cousider color a very secondarr
sidcration 1:1 a lierksbire so l.n? a.
there is no question of the blood. We
have bred and fed then) for years,
and could not tell that those with
white spots on their bodies were any
war inferior as regards, feeding jiro- -
perties to those having the new ts--

tablished rctrulation marks about
them, and what is more, we have
rarely seen a sow that breed, how-
ever well marked, bring a litter that
would show the fame markings.
These fancy markings will doubtless
in time be so impressed upon
breed ns to become typ:cal, but at
present those animals without them
can be purchased at low prices from
Crst-clas- s breeders, and will answer
the purpose of improving the common
stock equally as well.

"One great source of loss to farm-
ers on their heer production is
thev keep the animels they breed too
long, and feed them too little ix
they were better fed they would come
to maturity earlier, and produce bet-
ter park at a les3 cost. An animal
kept ia full flesh from its earliest day
isreadv to fatten, and docs so quickly
at small cost, and at an early age
and will have a fair proportion of
well mixed fat and lean. An animal
put np to fatten from a starvation
point will take a long time to get fat
and when it does so, most of the fat
will belaid on snperficially, much of
it in thc hog going into lard rather
than pork."

The woman who neglects Lcr hus-
band's shirt front is not the wife of
his bosour

Mantles vi!l bo brou "Li into use
far fall.

A Hitman SVnlt la Solid liocb.

A very Grange discovery inceresv.
jinjj lo pvJogwta, is reported by the
Owje MUwn (Kansas) Journal. -
6KUII if u3 recently louaa rear iuji

imbedded in .i;.-- !place, a SU1U I

was Lrchcu oncn bv blasting.
Dr. Wcirly, of Osage Minion, tom-narp- d

it u it!, 1 modern skull wuicu

he had ia Lis oSicc, and found that, J

though 1 resembled the latter ia gen-- j

eral si. :rc, it was an inch and a qua:-- ,

tor bir r,"r in CTeatest diameter, and
mn-- h br-ite-r developed iu some oil
norrirtibi" He SKT3 C'f the Telle:

'It is that of the cranium of the
man species, of large sizo Imbedded i

conglomerate rock of the tertiary J

class, and found several feet beneath j

the surface. Farts of the frontal, j

parietal, and occipital tones were car
ried away by the explosion. The piece
of rock holding the remains weighs
some forty or fifty pounds, with j

many impressions of marine shells,!
and through it runs a vein of quarU, i

or within the cranium crystalizcd j

organic matter, and by tbe a;d 01 a
microscope, presents a beautiful ap-

pearance.' Neither Lyell ner Hugh
Miller, it is stated, nor any cf the
the rest of the subterranean explorers,
reports anything so remarkable a3
this discovery at Osage Mission.
The Neander man comes the nearest
to it, but the Neanderthal bones were
found in loam only two or tercc feet
below the surface, whereas this
Kiosas skull was discovered in sol.'d
rock.

The Farmers Lnxnrles.

A correspondent of the Counlry
Genlkmj.il writing from Elmira, New
York, draws the following pleasant
picture of farm life.

"One great reason why complaint
is so often made that, 'farming don't
pav,' is that we do not credit the con- -

VCllltULt.3 aUU IU.ULtti3 LU " --

affords us, at their full value. I can
see no more reason why luxuries are
worthless to the weary, Lard working
farmer, than thev ere to tho city
gentleman. 1 say tuiunc., uaiu
he proper worJ. lure tweei imi

and butter, fresh and perfectly ripened
fruit, ' horses and carriages, roomy,
door-yard- s, the lovely society of birds,

pure air and the quiet and retirement
of country life, are looked upon as
luxuries by every class of people ex-pf- nt

farmers, who accent them as a
matter of course, and forget to fcelj

f.ir tli.m I think one rca -

son why discontent is so common
among larraers, is that we allow dis-

tance to lend enchantment to our
view. We forget that thousands of
our city neighbors are envying us
the peculiar blestings which we enjoy,
while we tarn envy them because
their ledgers show better balances
than our own. The food, shelter,
and conveniences which make life
tolerable have precise value of their
own; ana tu;s value 1 tae same
when enjoyed by a farmer, ns by a
manufacturer or merchant. We are
looking at matters from a wrong
standpoint, if we fail to acknowledge
these facts.

It is evident that persuits that
yield only money, must give larger
cash returns than those which produce
much that contributes directly to our
sustenance. The farm, therefore,
should not be expected to yield thc
same percentage that thc merchant's
business does. I believe, that as a
rule, the farmer knows far less of the
anxieties that attend getting n living,
then most business men of equ;d
property. His capital, ca'j neither
burn tip, nor be stolen from him; and
though Lis income is dependent upon
wind and weather, statistics prove
that there are much less disastrous
than the contingencies of comirerce
and finance.

There is a class of farmers whonre
living only to grasp more acres.
Their farms can never be large
cnou;rh, nor can their workmen nor
themselves ever do quite enough
work. They cannot be saiibfied with
the income of a farm, nor could they
be with that of any other business.
But tffose, who understand tbat the
highest ol ject of labor is not simply
to make money, but to provide the
largest amount of the means A im-

provement and innocent enjoyment
that tbe world affords, can make the
pursuit of agriculture furnih more
luxuries that really contribute to ouri

an any ttaer cmploymeLt
requiring an equal amount of capital.
Their farms are not so largo so as to
make slaves of themselves and sons,
and their wives od daughters arc
not worn out with incessant drudge-
ry. Their door-yard- s bloosora with
flowers, their tables are supplied with
many varieties of welbgry wn and
delicious fruit, their houses are made
cheerful by the infiuenceof books and
music, and a taste for the pure and
innocent enjoyment cf life is develop-
ed iu their children. Here and there
a farmer exemplifies all the content-
ment and happiness possible to a race
doomed to labor and disappointment,
though 'few end far between,' they
prove that V"ashisgtn was correct
who he said:"'

"Agriculture is the most useful, the
most healthful, and the most noble
employment cf man."

lieep the KofMitiides ;ima.

Lat a ga;n to cvtrv roa'iM
throughout the ecus try ifoi.lv v

'J T.ofilllll l.rt llM.-i.-

indeed, t be the viilagc pride;
ot nccco-:irn- y Hiowm sreat bread' !i

oi common (tiiougti iuih h coruiii.'..-Jablf- )
but carry its gretu soil anj

tuaJowa of trees U'twccii all the
houses.

beauty n:i 1 attracliveucss of
nearly all the Iktle towns up a;iJ
down the Connecticut valley are due
to tic nice keeping and empowering
sbade of the viii.ira trees. In uo
otber simple feature do they offer so
striking a eoDtra.t to the lessor towns
of New Jersey and if the Middle states
generally. In muny ofrheni socie-
ties are organized made up or their
mot enterprising' citizens fortbo
oversight and execiuion f rillago

Trees are guarded zealously; de
caying ones are rerac red end replaced
by other;the laws with respect to
straying cattle ere rigidly enforced
and every ffood citizen counts it a
duty to become in this regard and for
the public benefit an execute of the
law. Tbe roadside by a man's door
is not encumbered with old vehicles,
there is no selfish encroachment upon
the highway. A ecrupulous regard
for neatness is regarded, and very
justly, os an clement of the- - towa's
prosperity. Strangers are attracted
by it, and those w ho wander it
in youth are drawn toward i' a old
age. Its paths are paths of j.ieasast-vc- m

Donald O, Mitchell.- - - -
They bve a minister in Mound

City Kan., who tttrct-t-a peojilc to Lis j

prayer meeting by tho ronsic cf a
brass band.

i

.Maid S time. ISt Sbe Willing- tO leave ,

i

it to an InvehtigatingCoiamiltc'. j

looked or thrown ia the Fhadc. Wel)foril-'- neatnessr The roa,U:de

of

the

that

in

in
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Keio AJehiistmen!.

New Fir

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
IIaTiu purcliaseil tlie Skoe

Store lately owned Jj -

ILCXieerlis. .

w n thc ;Ucn1lon of the
puNic to the fact that we hare now sod expert to

;oUy? " '
'

. ., ...

(-
-, , pi OcS - -DOOIS, Oil

and Gaiters,
BOTH OF

Eastern and Worn tesnufactura

can be Syutvt anyvrttero. We s!so wlU hnvcfln
ti&Dtl eomtiamly a lull fui ;i)r of

SOLE LEATHER,

Morocco,
'

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS.
' '"

Of 'Ml kia3s, with fall line of
i r.. :

Shoe Pindins.
Th- - HOME aiANCFAUICKE DEPART.

MEAT will be incliiiixe of

2ST. 13. Snvder, . Esq.,
WT.;.f c rqinlatlcs 1tr making '

Good Work and Good fii3

15 scpon 1 to rone in the State. Trie pal.'iie Is re- -

?l?c;ru!!y Inritfl tot-al- l si'A exnnnne rar ftnelc, i

ns we ere tlcrcrminetl to keop irnoln n K'i 8 the j

lt;st and sell at jrifea as low as tite luwusW f

SNYDER & UHL i

K!ceC4

J" W. PATTON. C. O. HURST.
'

NEW FIRM.
N EVV G OO DS.

'THE 'NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HDRST,

? Xo. U Baer's Block,

anncw In rti;t of a stock of lj ailante.l to
the present vauu of ti.e ii ile. PureliLise;! with-
in the lt ton !a;. s an t Fineo the decline in tbe
Trirri of Stav'0811111! they are enal-le.-

tn otter eci:il inducement tw all in want of gooilG
of ever; it'rriiititn in auch variety as Cannot ie
found auywlrcre. e!?e ia town, euaiprtalns n ffon-em- l

assortment. They e:ili ;ccial atttutii n to
their lanre a?sortni:r.t of

C-AXjXc-

Bleached r.nu Unbleached ?! uslius,

GINGHAMS, '

"
.

i SH IllTING,

": V- ; TICKING,

.; EOTS AND MEICS'

t HEA ri' PAXT. STUFFS,

in Coitcuade, Double ami

Irish Jeans,. Satinets,

CassimeiTsL&e.,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plan and Corrci Alpaccas, Pop- -

IL13, Cashmeres, French

t
. . . ficrrino83, &C,

STA PLH li Y C Y NOTIONS,

HATS CAPS, "v",

BOCTS &; SHOES,
TOExCCO AND CIGARS,

The iicit luicnt uf .

Carptings and Oil Cloths

evert.r t'i turn. A Qauvr.s-- "
lKru nniuoJ to bo att to ilie limes in as.

5 aw.i pric.j. Wo rtt.MLuillr ..
call fr in lli jc In Kant of u tJ

WEAVING..
1 air ' cfar?1! to if of.re

G. SSIM-EIIKS- ,

Single T V)

nwri.s.' wJxsiiKrs?". .T.ni.:iT:ts.
. lVr:.i;i. iiit'itiir

kl?a MViug t'i it' nro l;n if .l it, CM
i.iy w irU. V'iUu";ui.l fUiyard

taken :.t;c J'. r r. 'i' tt r "jvN.
. US',"U.1 FKU'.J-F.-

, . Near Loxinitiu, ra

ALPIHE HALL,
C U 31 Ji ULiXD, 3I2.

Eai SM.ferYsaj UJism Little Gir;?.

Tuiss Lnry and Mary Johps, Priii's.
AOSLSTKD BT

MADILVOISEU.T? DE COUSCELLE, Itei-- .
itfut Frtaili Tvaobur.

Thir ?olin.l ! Itnsfe.l on r.n flcmto 1 mint la s
ro'.iretl beatthr part of "the STimntnin l'ltT,"atthf.ruifr rci.!tnc 01 th Ijaniriilura of tbt' lateJmes. W. Jones of Cu;nJrLuii. Tli umplo
HMur..l, by wh'ch it If sarn.nn'kM, will le ii;)n-riai-

ti nail r ffxr 1 every for outiltK:r
Th larzn enJ wull iUtteil nmj are

uHniraltty ti.ivW'I !r lkjrmltnriin ami Sk'hm,;-nc'i-

ml an Jain will Iw gjiarctl to mam ill iuc.tnlirl:U.e nu.i atlmclivo ur to (lie
Only TO'h mUs will bo m(r,r.-e- l as re

to tliir lmjirowmwit .ukI haii!oi,t;iiaar will prittiutua luailtiilalaiitl CbriKtian trmniij.Urtat tan ha lieen U'.kvn in t !i wl.Oon t.t
Teiulicri of acku'.wltvlgej rcpotatioa on I

. .

Every Uoi;i!v 1 furnif he. for tbe fcijuiroraent
of liuUhrJ Fn-ac- anil Kiiiilisii e!u(ti,a.
French toiinr ;i'.kcn Intr.p'hnn-rtrcl- p. A tmwt-u- ui

at!MKlnm-- n tho otninir ol tlie Schoul ii re.
!Schi.la.!ioi ycir will cummenee Sept. T:h. anJ

tcrmiuate tawarl tlie end of June. ongl2

JistiE nrSTKn, " J. A. Er.is. J.1I. Mi Kemj,
fresl lent. , Vie Pres.

"yy"ESTJIOHtXAJfD JiLTCAU

LITE STOCK INSURANCE CO.,

of GKEExsnrno, v.. ;
Ll7i fc!3Kl Asaal'DstS ml RSI

OfflCE- - IV.-j- rittshnn'li Toi'f.
(fUKKNSUL'RU. EA.

V As?ca: .UitoJ in all nAulivg a.unlioa.

t liEGlIKXYCITi STAIli LtiLtINiJ &

'r"', llalnstrr. Jlan.1 Kai'., with iointJ cut
ani boltc.) ira-i- m hnn, tmllu-- ( ob lwrt ikv

o"ham Vii y. ' Wel'9terltju7v"'i

Miscellaneous.

C & & MuBriiaii
' liare uon oji-nct- l

A lre aiiJ Complete
Uoods for

Fall and Winter Wear.

Dress Goods,

Felt Skirts,
Hoop Bfc iris.
Iustles
Gloves,
8hocs.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND BOYS'

U IOt11

Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOATS,
Uudcrelothlng fur ilen and Women

A large U3"rtmcut vt

HABDWARE

QUEErJSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, f0

A larro st':V of fine anil eoarfo

salt;I5j- - ilsalSarrel or Sack
Prices as Lev a3 Possib'p.

C. & G. 'H0LDERBAU3I,

SornersetvPa.'
OcL 30.

Fvlerchant iailors,

Gent's, Youth's and Bays,

FaiisnEl ClotMua: ana

121 Wood Ktrref, corner Fifili Arenne,

PITTSBURGH.
a;rl.

AJDAMS'

Pound Butter Case

Pa:i.:ic.i l.y C. .V O. V.A.W ..;u:n. KruKo, Vcl-to-

K (.'... A. .1. r Si t.'..., hurret l'a. J.
M. 11:1 icr! ;:u:n f.irc nn'.r.

u. a. MJi.i'.i;i:, i!irr v 1 .

l'iiihMitliiliia.- -

Cook & Beerits'
FAfflLY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE:
We vulJ mj' rfiKHri'.ullv tn out

frlcn If aui the ull c mmcralfv, in Ibc ivwti nnd
xi 'inlfy ol SttTnort'-- t th.it vru fiaro (uiili

ma ix cross sr'nncr.
A l.I ia 3. I "it!l '.n

'uilVti!iiT:

W will

UEti i

co:i ....

J.

ment,aU!t

LOWEST POSSIBLE - FRICErl

ldi
CASH ONL Y.

Alf.s a tilccicj stock of

Jkvfswi; SKHWK.-t-t- ., V.'ixKltnuare, !;rtifli. o:
al ltii:.;ff. jn

".Vnlh we will fc'll a cheap p. tho cheapen, '

Flea? call. e:.:rane onr i or all kinds, in-- l
nc alUiieHiMUy.arjn ju.'jiiacnt. -

It it't fort wltere we ':ty

".MA.I? t"ii.SS Strctt,K..iacretPtt
i

pi Jossphins Brinksr,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

X..ilnn.. f
01ivt?. lltinibitrtr y.in.r.ilriM T.n?.- - -- .i .
dn-n- La lerwe.ir an I Fimiislnni; Chjo.ii, or-Ji--

ally h.vl'.c tlie ettizma of SiincrwL ttHintv tnt-al- l

ami riamiac her tm-- an.l prin beFTe
A fall line uf While Ui'. 1

fctt. MUt'K.lXa.HJLS A
SFtltlALTY. A full aKinmnt of itm-ri- - k'
Patterns t.f all fur g.ii. 0iiiai:7. I'iai K'r use RtNc.'JcO
Main Srrwt, Jtitnul'iirn, 'anihria ''.. Fa.

mayB JUSEFHIKE lilllNKEU.

rtUV.AV: SIDE GROCERY.
Jrst re irt- J tt t?:?

Gheapside Grocery
A H-j- Stock of Gauds,

NOTIONS

GROCER ICS,

FLOUR,

. RACON,
'

FISH, -

suga::.
SYRUPS,

molassi:
TEAS,

COFFEE,

DRIED -- and CANNED FRUITS,

OftliclKt qttn!i!y, an.! will 1 ,M at til very
uwoiH cttu Eritrea, i.iin aca see oi:r ;ock.

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMEP.SET, P'-A- ..

F. IMmi Co.
april S

407
Tho Golden Remedy.
This won lerful prescription is a eortain. .nfr nivl

clie.-i- enre ftr Uijn.in-hia- . Ono bottle will e
cure tho must stubborn ease an i learu iw

iwiuful or tmublusome etlocts lit luiiti. 1c has ctir-e- l
over lO.tHW c.ijos. Priea 1 ) j.crbottle.

enrlusinx I rice,
l 9 ,. i O. iiox Sa 2S7. nttst-mr- Vx.

lcUIO, Uibb,

The following i a K.--t

Rianes, Sav. s, Hatchets, llauiracr.i
Goods, Bellows, Anvils,

Hardware, Tab Trees. G',

armsli, l laxseed Oil.
(1 all- .es ana1 1

Oil oa hand, Oar cf
very
Saw Files the best

jchs,

it to their e tne a call.

2s o.
3

J

iivMivuut.t:u ui niv lUit

Miscellaneous.

BOOTS & SHOES,
nd.

--rnr
m an

and Shoa

Takes in eall'.ns tlio ettea'Kn of tie ei-

liens us mcr;-- t anJ vi.inity f t 10 frw-- t thr--t he j

h. m tor on N'r.h-rj- t e.mr f the '
where there will j be t . j

i.aail a eai;-iet- xsfurtuiccl tf

Boots and Slioes.
lf Kastern n( home mr.r.uvetcre, l;.fe act
well a rted iuu.k uf j

CAPS,
Ami a great variety 1 1

and I

I

Of all kia li j

There UaUo attached to rture a

CUSTOM-MAD- E A SHOE i

Wilh JAMES Pl.SrH, 8J entter ami fitter. irl:l---

ai.ne is a Futlioient guarantee that all wrk ma.te j

up in the shop will n--t only (it tin feet tf eu m-- 1

era bat that only the best wiil be used
th

. IJcsl Via vlim v a j

Will he The ra re?iiecirui:y
tavitstt to eali and exauiine bis stork,

ley. 8, 71.

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars eAn be fiH n hv

S;hniii!f ealicj Jlau's rri.-n- l or i

Fauiily Ot iii- - wiii. li i a ti.iiic wine biti'irs. treiar- - i

e l by L. if. SClL'.lil.T, at Nt..-J4- ) 1'eim avemio,
Pa. Tliis enmp.)uiil 1st cnrnHise l of

Tfsif ami herb, an i strictly pure iti" pleiii-a-

to take aa l invlirnratt-- tLo w!rlo j?ii ui: it
1? a valuable iiimily mc.licinc; li n il cure nil ilis- -
eas..-so- l the Ix.welit; it is a of C'h'.l- -

era. an i as a Wood puriUtr it is . The
ie:i;:ti;t! furthis jmjiular mell-i!i- e i." ureat tlir:t ;

i.cretbre it haslw'f-- i:ni.i?ir io inhll ail enb'r..
Mr. Si huihit bat lately iiun-a- l tho I i iUtii s U.t j

prejarhii it. The !rit- - is 1 p-- bMtlu. S
Try a buttle it wfil li.. n

nce l no rvommenO'at.-- to .' imi . !.s u? .
have us.'tl the iu onr own iutiub- - laTT i

hiiereoi wo "
i

Try it U'.' . it Kill il, V'lXl IjtlKi

j

!

!

j

j

in S;ock: Tools
Plane Iron" A J.-e-s, ie..
r":i. t- J I1 11 c., lies, iianiiiicrs. tve rac

llames. buctles. Rinis. Bits and T.; j

Rrushf J.m.in Tlrr.-- r Wiilrv.it: us i

JOHN BLYSlYEli:
DEALER

Mif .'!ii(iiQ ! Fv!:F rs " -- x""'"'C, rUIIHS,!

OILS, &C, SzO.
partial

amithV
Saddle:

of ood;
Chisds.
t".

t. ioiloctlvnirp, Scirs Spoons and Razors, the
largly stock m to.taertot . Painter's Goods, a full stcrk. White
Lead, C olored I'amts for inside and outside caintin?. Taints in oil. ail

ria.-sc- to any sLupc. The Icsi Coal
Oil Lamps is comprises
JIu!-?- and Cross Cut San s. Mill

i'yrcclaiii-liac- d Xetiles. Handles of all Linds.

turpentine,
V.'iuJow of

always Coal
elegant style?. Ditston's Circular,

of quality.

Mattocks, ttaj uuia,.j .ocyiues,

Lsathsr Finai.is.

HATS

Lcatlicr iiuliugs

ic.;eruil
ftal

un.l

F.
V;i

HUH,

Couoty.

Cast fctccl, Men Ladders, Carriage imd Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loyokini
Glasses, Wash. Boards, Clothes Wrinrs, Meal Sitvrs, DoorMwts, Basket
Tubs, Wooden Cactcf. Twine, Rope all sizes, llav Pullers., Butter i'rints,
Mop Sticks, Traps5, ' Steelyards, Meat Cutters and FtnSers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains. Shoe, Ihif-- t and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry aud Cards, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and cvtry'ilin?
in the Buiider' line. Lead, Shot. Powder and Safety Fuse, k''., &c?,

Thc fact is, I keep every ihia that belongs to the wa're trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my tttteutljR to it. s

who arc buildin?. anv one in need of anvthiiiL' ia Hi.c wi'l find
advanta to give

n

or

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this Ecasoa to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

April

BARGAINS ! BAEG-AIN- S ! ! BARG-AINS!!- !

'' AT
. .

' T3io esv Store cf
G-.-.- R. PAJRKEK;

Dry Goods, Fancy &" Staple 'Notions,
Bibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

AVould bo pl?:ascd to have Friends and Patrons anJ ex-

amine liis Stock before purchasing elsewhere, toxo Ilocm on
Main Street, opposite the ''llnvnvt Ileus?.' Somerset
aprlli. ,

FRANK T.

PI &.M

UcsiJc GOLD MEDAL
U131. luusicut -

'74,

bliool

ROOT

DEPARTMENT,

CiitiiptiBn-- l

Fittsliurjli.

prever.tatije

Combs
Caps,

1. .

Sneaths, SIrd-o- s, .Mason iirpTv-e- r

I alwara a reasonable

' JOHN F.

la

FAINTER,

And

ORGASMS,

PARIS KXI'OSITIOX ar
Ut., seiiiiiiaric.. luo pre rj tuc;

j

,

i

.rk- -

!

T. .At .11.1 a,
I

Uinnvrsvt, Ia. I

SOMBRSBTj.PA.

, Kranich, Bach S; Go, Chickering,
HARDM AN; BRADEUIIY

Decker': Bros. ;Piaiioes.
SIjSIMOISS CLOU G il,

Esty Mason & HaniKn, Smith's American.
Taylor & Farlay, and Shoninger's
, Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Sonic ot'tho Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIST PREMSUMS,

tho AT THE

eniMi.TCil.

uaarant-et- l.

whole

-- BEST INSTHTJMEKTS MADE.
' aau tcr:n3 a3 ca;Iy as onsistea't with thorou;

Jnstruments Warrants;! from Fivo to Ten Years.
send i cutcuLvits. .

Sold on Slodcrato SScnthly Inr.tall xL tn'.s.

Iric! arc ri'!M.na
lilH..im Al!

Instruments

May!

plcasare

eiteped the
li.ii.'wa.l. a!aa..

the

t.r,V;!o

muallv

wine:

U'c
Litters

CarjH-n;e:- s

lare findstock

Door

Hard

his. call

Fa.

will rive

BLYMVER.

sxvA

.tit.,

.tfc

on

13,

Dealer

Misrdlaneviiit.

Dr. J. Valkor's California Yin- -

cr.r 11 iltors avo .a purely YegctaUo
r're:T.ra:ion, ukkIo chieliy from tho na-- I
tive l.oila ftunul 0:1 the lower nncrcs of
t::o Siona Nevada r.iountaiiss of CaI:for-- !
v.'.x t!.o r.icl.eiiial .ropert:c3 cf whic'u
r.ro ctrnctvd t'lircfi'Oia witlioitt tho uso
cf Ale.!;..!. Tho question U almost
&M.y ;..-- !. 'V. hut i.i tl.o cav.as cf tha
u::t rra'.leicvl si:ccc?3 cf Vinegar Bit-- !
tk!:". V Ur.r answci 13, that they rcmovo
t'.e n e of !;:;o;;cc, and tho patient re- -j

ca'.c:? licalcli. Tbcy aro the great
i' 1 ; lia.cr: a a g rnr.c.p.e,

t i:c:iovatnr and l:iiarator
cf tl:o vstei. Never Lcf n i ia tho

rr cf th3 I:;ls a iueii!i.-i:j- boa
c.i::: tha
c s.if.tis of Vixrf;.a Ui tte.'s in fccaha? tho
sick of every :.ca-- o wau is heir to. They
arn a Pu.-.itiV-Q as tr.ll a) a Twiic,
ri'tievir.-- Corso.-.'.hj- ct TaSaain'.atinn cf
'i L:ver aui Vbccral Organs :a i.!ioa

The rocrtics cf Dr Waleer's
TtxF.CAR UlTrESS 8 A;er,CT:t. Piap'. orotic,

Xatritlor..?, Lisaiire. bturctic,
tVav.tnr-I.-rltar- .t SaJonUc, Altera-tlv- .

aad Juti-Buioa-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yn.
igak Bitteks tho most wonderful Ia- -
vi;roraat tbat ever sastaiaed ti siakiug
svtt?m.

No Person can late these Bitt ers
according to directions, and remain lor.5
nnwcll, provided their bcMic3 are not uo
6troyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Uilious, Remittent and Inter-- I
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-- I
lent in the val!ey3 of our great river3
thronghout tho United State3, especially
those'of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-- I
sns, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Tearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko
anoke. James, aud manv others, with
their rast tributaries, th.rou2.10ut our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-- i
sons of unu3ual heat and drynes3, are
invariably accompanied by extensive
rangements cf tho stomach and liver,
UUII VtUtI tlUU'J.UUl.tl ut.citl. ia Liltll
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pov- -

eans, h csscntiallv necessary. There
u no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr.. .T. Wat.ker's Viseoar Bitteks.
as they mil spcediiy remove tne aarn- -

colored viscid matter w:tu winca tne
ur.veis are loaaeu, at mo samo nmo

i stimulating tho sccretion3 of tho liver,
j and generally restoring tho healthy
j functions of tho digestive organs.
! Fort ifv the body asrainst disease
j by purifying all it3 lluids with Vi.seg.ir
BittK3. .o epidemic can tako iioid
cf a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia cr Icdigestioil, Head-
ache, l'aiu in tho Shoulders, C'oimhs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructatinns cf the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Month, Biiiou3 Attacks, I'a'pita-tatio- a

of the Heart, Inllammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in thc region cf the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings cf Dyspepsia.
Or.e bottle will provo a better guarantee
cf its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, Whito
STcliiC-r- Ulcers, Erysipelas, SwoiliiJ "cck,
Goitre, bcrofuious Iullainmatinns, IaJo'ent
IaTIammation', Mercurial All'ectirms, Old
Sores, Ercptioas cf the Skin, Soro Eye, etc.
Ia these, as in all other constitutional .Dis-

eases, Walker's Yisegar Bitteks Lave
sho-w- their great curativo powers ia the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tha Ulood, Liver, Kidnevj and BlaJtier,
ticse Bitters have no enial. Sacii Diseases
are cansed by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a3
Plumbers, TVpe-setter- Gold-beater- and
ILuers, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowel?. To p:ard
against this, tako a dose of "Walker's Vis-
eoar Bittbrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Bhen- Blotches. Spots, Fiir.ples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles.
Scald-head- , Soro Ere?, Eryipela. Itch,
Scurfs. Discoloration.? cf the Skia, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, arc literally du tip and carried
out ol" the system ia a short tiuaa by the nsa
of theso Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkinsr ia the system of so many thousands,
ara clkctually destroyed and removed. "o
system of medicine, no verniil'uees no

will hec tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of

cr the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
ixprovement i3 soon pcrceptibla.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you Cnd it3 impurities bursting through
the skin ia Piffiph-J- , Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when yoa lind it obstructed and
s'upgish ia the veins: cleanse it when it i3
foal , your feelings will tell roa when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho' of the system
will follow.

n. II. McDOWLD & CO..
PTTcrisUand Gtj. A?ts.. San Knncisco.
actl cor. of Wahtr.irtn and Charlton St N. V.

Sold by all Lru(ji;i4j and Ialer.

Knabe & Co.'s Fiancs
ITAIXES BUGS. riAOS, and

GEOt a. rr.ixcE & co.'s or.G.vxs
Tl;et ;.rc t ts( ar. l m. ?t p pnlur InstrnmenJ? now

i autliiuo utni nut 1111 cutam
rii u1;'.ri. I:!.-- . i ti'nnr l rt's

r;tAi:i.oi r'E iii.r:
1;-- Sixth Avruue. l'i:"hn. .'! I'....

s ir.:; a r

J). J

LIGHT WAGON
"vl A K U F ACT U k E R ,

SOAIERSET ."FV.,

I. iiri'irc I to manu.'n; ::ire to r.rlr cvt-r-y

iu ol

CARilIAOKS.
iit(iui;:s,

Si'LKIKS.
si'i;ixovr.u

HACKS.
hlEKlHS,

fcf.,
Ir? t!;e !ati.-.- an i n:"t a;)i gtyli-s- ami at the

I..owoi VovsibJe Prices.
ALL WAST Of A

ivsi Vint Carriajio
r any othi-- r vohklc. are re HKrtfu!lv lnv!!st U,

cuil and fi ur.ine hii Kin--k. Ni.iie ilie very host
materhil vill he a ! ia tlio umauiactur t bin
wurti. ar. ! nunc hot ih

Arc e rr.;vre.I in h:a .';ril li;imont:. .nn "f wli.itn
have hal an cx;icri"r.i-- of tiver twt-nf- yars in the
hn.iafA. llv i. tlicn-fi.r- enabled' lo torn nut s
lirfl cUsj Teliklo. Ixith in puiut of ni.itfrial and
wi rk:n:i:i.)!i.. All work w.i rantol t. asrci rs-- j

tMited whfii hllTlr llm fhop, uri-.-

ijuarantveti. All tiiuiduf

rtKIWTIUXf J AND
p.inc in a r.e it an !ih.-tan'-.l il manner, and t the
Fh incrt Botii-e- . lie i l to doallhu!
wt rk in u'ii a n.insi r, and at raeli privea as to j

n.itke it li tne intfn'st of everybody to pa:nnii
him Call ami exaniitio Uli work te.oro immha- - j

lni; I

jnn-J- II. J. IIOKXEK. '

Groceries and Confeitioieriet

This Sao t referred ior F. Kh'a.ln h Bp-.- ,

who have moved iittt the niit maifiiirit-f-n- xxvwy
room Id thi jilare. They can fnund io liaer 5
new builHn.r, tcct;nd door irwa the torntr.

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire t Intorta the rw-l'I- of thi e nima
nitr that we hTe i.arrial the (incerr and t'oo. . ... u O I." ,. . t.- - - . . . . .w. .irvu'mi i vi u. r. t'l"-- moi.. tJtr.ittT tUV
Karnet HnUffl, anil hare m:nlc Taiualde a.Miti.:;i
to the alrea.Iy tat ituckof Welti! all the
bei brands 6

FLOUK.

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SIQAK3,

KICE, SYIU FS,

MOLASSES,

FISn, SALT.

SPICES,

AFFLES,

. FLATOR1MU EXTRACTS,

Mill 11 ANUCAXNED FKC1TS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, ClOAKS
SNTFF, OKOOMS,

LVCKETS, TVBel, k

Ail kind French aixl otiramoa

CANDIES, NUTS. CHACEEK.4

FAXCT CAKES, PERFCMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES.- -

COMBS, I3RCSHES, SOAP, kc
Wu an a.orjncr.t of T.,vt Ve.. i.tHi. imia

f lk.. ' T

If yon want anyihina In t'i Orrery and Cm-le- t
ti,nery Hn cull at

Davis' Cheap grocery
TFOSITETHE HAM NET Ili)l SE.

nnv.

CEOUSE & SfflKES,
Maunra;nn.-- of Seed and Harann

CIGARS.
BEDFORD, PA.

Orders Solicited. No aatburUed asenl.

To the Merchants of Somertet Co.

Gent's: . Your attention is

called to the flict that

GEIS, FOSTER &.QID,

113 A 113 Clinton SI.
JOHXftTOWX PA.

are selling'

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
t Eastern ,riee. VTe snarantee yoo Eastern

I'rt-- e on Prima, Oinirhsros. lelalnc, Alpars,l'rvmbnli), M'l-li- n. Hrown and Illeaehed Ien-hn- ,
Imck.. Irili.. Cottonaileii. Jean. Cum brir.

TH'liinis. PlannelK. Clotbs ami Ca.siincrr, In fiu--t

P JTOimIi and Nohns. A trip to Job Bulowa
w"l ot etst yon the tenth part of the expense ot
atri to 1'hlla.lf Irhia, an.1 yet we aeil at Fblla-dc,I- h

ia. prtees and Ufi yo freight eJide. We
cad .rf ..-- d to do It beeaam we buy in iitrire Mi
anl py .. la h. hare no rent to pay and do oyr own
work Coll and e our stock and yticet and judge
for yourselvsj .

OSTER k QVINN,
B St., Juaoitown, F


